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JACOB A. APPLE*.

Joseph M -Bu*h»aa, a Foi
to the County CoaiHiissioaers, mmt
Brother of Late 5. M. Bushman.

charge of the Knights Templar with Kuntz. of Steelton ana Mrs. George«Alexander H. Rebert. of near Littles- Mr. and Mrs. Martin 'Boyer "near
; sermon by Rev. Harry Daniels and Hobble, of Dillsburg. He was a;town> aiODK the Hanover-Littlestown Biglerville. and Daniel D. Shenk of
; interment in the Evergreen Cemetery, member oiCodorus Tribe of Ked ike on ,ast Saturday, drew a big Denbigh. Va, were united in mar-
He leaves the following sisters and Men. Mt. Holly Springs. tuneral 'crowd iast Saturday. The nineteen, riage. The ceremonv was performed
brothers: Mrs. Sadie Jungerman, ot was on Tuehsday with services and|acre place improved wit& a two story by Bishop N. L, Landis of Lancas-

Good year l-utneran jbrjck house, and bank Darn, equipped ; ter. A few relatives and friends from
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A. Appier, a wefl
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dent ot Gettysburg, a former Regis- Bushman, of Gettysburg,
ter and Recorder of the county, and
for a number of years a justice of
the peace of the town, passed away

•Ml Other UahiJaal
Other Lo«al It

•f

San Francisco. CaL; Mrs. Peter C. interment at
. Stock, and Mrs. Mary Power, of Get- Church.
tysburg; Mrs. Ernest Hemming, of . 'telephone and steam heating'plant, the ceremony The voung^couple left
Easton. Md.; John Bushman, 01 Bal- Charles W- Croose, a well known was bought bv Mrs. Alexander Reb- at once on an extended honeymoon ~~
timore. father of Francis X. Bush- c|tizen of Hanover, died suddenly of ert after spirited bidding for $12,000. I trip to the Middle West and will re-' —Mrs Reinewald Centre Sauare

I"." man- the "I0!16 actor, and William heart failure early Wednesday morn-! The six acre tract a half mile from; turn by way of Niagara Falls and and Miss O C McClean East Mid-
, ing aged 49 years, 8 months and 26 (Littlestowa. with brick house, was j Canada. They will make their home die street left on Thursday fo-
'days He appeared in his usual • sold to J. HKelley M V Wehler. in Washington, D. C. Ocean City where thev will spend

Paul Hotter, founder of the Em- health when retiring and about mid- , and \\ m. E. Eline. lor 5̂,987.50. It' M*
mitsburg Chronicle many years ago, night his wife was awakened and (Js supposed the frontage along the» Wible — McGinne*. — At Atlantic
died recently in Birmingham, Ala.." called him and receiving no reply Littlestown pike will be subsidized' City, N. J., on Suadty, Aug. 12, Miss
where for the past three years he has : went to his bedside and found him and sold into building lots. Mr. Reb-1 Anna Elizabeth MacGinnes, daugh- VJ *
been a proof reader on the Birming- dead. He was a son of the late ert had been occuppying this prop-]ter of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mac-,
ham Age Herald. He was a native of Emanuel and Rebecca Grouse and erty but will remove to the one Ginnes. of Littlestown. and Charles '. . -
Emmitsburg and when a young man was born on the old Grouse home- . bought by Mrs. Rebert. - ', McCreary Wible, son of Mr. and Mrs." 3On Charles, Baltimore _ street, and
opened a job printing office in Em-, stead near Littlestown, Nov. 27, 1873,. The 187 acre farm of Mr. Rebert', David B. Wible, of near Gettysburg, r1"33 Grace Hartman. North Wash-
mitsburg and in the course of a few' and in 1003 married Miss Cora Mae near Square Corner, will be sold on ' were united in marriage In the First inffton street, have returned from •*

- - - - - - — _ _ . . . . . * - -^ _ _ „ _ -̂ , ^ ^* _^ ^^ *•-.-».—.

two weeks.
—Mrs. Oliver Trone and children

of Hanover, are visiting Mr. and
Stine. Buford avenue,

and Mrs. Wm. Ogdea and

vears started the Chronicle with his • Witman, of York, and two years later , Saturday of this week. ! Presbyterian Church by Rev. Henry motor trip to the Endless Caverns,

Chas. Eicholtz and Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

f3l father, the late Samuel Motter. as t moved to Hanover where he has been. The farm of the late Mrs. Mary' Merle" Mellon. DJD. The ring cere- ^'~a-f" editor. Later he was in the Govern-: employed since_in the C. Moul & Co. .'Murren. located_ in Mt. Pleasant mony_was used. The attendants were : ̂ T"^'33 Evelyn ^Toot entertained at
nicnt Printing Office, then was in " " . . . - - _ ^ . ^
same work, and three years ago went
to Birmingham, where he married
Miss Blanche Ovelman. a native of _ „ . _ ,_ _, __ __
Emmitsburg. who survives him. For,Malta. Brotherhood of America. In- perches at $112.50 an acre, to Norbet Miss MacGinnes was attired in _
many-years he had been an invalid" dependent Order of Americans. He J. Small, of Conowago township. Jos.; beautiful gown of white georgette.' Kene Haas and children, of New Ox-
but kept at his work and death came.was a member of the Hanover Murren is the present tenant. Mr.'combined with all-over lace over *ord: are spending two weeks at At-
to him at his desk. ! Methodist Episcopal Church. The Small will get possesion April i. 1924.: satia crepe aad a large picture hat.: lantic City.

— - - — • — & • * i£rs Samuel Hershey
Miss Bernadette M- Kemper, aged by Kev. J. B. Brenneman, ot tne JVi. Dubs, of near McSherrystown, situ-'chids and lilies of the vallev. The !ana son Donald, of Greensburg. are

20 years, after an illness of several .
weeks, died at Strasburg, Pa., On;Carmel Cemetery. Littlestown.
Tuesday. Death was due
jlitis. Miss Kemper was
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
aear Zora. Pa.. Liberty
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graduate o'f St. Euphemia's School j tlestown; Mrs. William Kurap. ot {three acres aad 75 perches of wood- Wible is -a graduate of the Littles-: week with Mrs. i!
State Normal School, follow-!Emmitsburg. Md-: Mrs. William Alt-jian(i ia Benvick township to D. M. (town High School and from the Jer-j^ork street, on their
teachinsr orofessfon after she'house, of Gettysburg, and Howard Witmer. for $69.37; three acres aad fersoa Medical College Training |a.nd Niagara Falls ic

Edgegrove, improved with all nece.s- ; taffeta trimmed in cream lace and street-

Mrs. Abraham. L. Serff was found:

Hershey,

D. Thorn
re. spent

ives here,
e D. Wolf, of

days this
Margaret Plank,

way to Buffalo
itmer. tor ^09.37; tnree acres a_na i fersoa Medical College Training ', and Niagara Falls for a two weeks'

S6 perches of woodland in Berwick j School, Philadelphia, with the class vacation.
township to John Keffer for SI34-98. of 1919. For the past few years she i —Mrs. Harry Brubaxer. of Eliza-

Howard G. Blocher and Mrs. Lucia- has been located ia Philadelphia and - bethtown. is visiting Mrs. Harry

Tuesdav morning at his home on a"n(j tne
East High street.. Mr. Appier had ine the teaching profession after she . _ . - . , -
beea m tailmg^heatth ror several had comD!eted Normal course of Crouse. ot Kmgsdale.
vears aad the stroke termiaating in studies she had been teaching in
death on Tuesday had been preceded East Strasburg. Besides her parents
bv prevsous strokes. He was aged 67, AIiss; Kemper is survived by several
vears. 5 months and 14 days. (sistcr and brothers. The body arriv-

The parents of Mr. Appier were na- cd f,om £ast Strasburg oa Wednes-
tives of the couaty and J. A. Appier . day even£nR. The funeral was held
xvas born while the tamily was living wkh a requiem mass at St. Josephs. .. , . — _. . . . . . . .
at Dixon. 111. Returning to the coun- . ratho{,-c Church Emmitsburg, with 1 and Mrs. Samuel Nagle. or Aobotts- nc sale on Saturdav afternooa. ! States Field Artillerv and was seat has been visiting: m Baltimore has
tv they lived maay years in Mt. Joy" inte;ment in the church cemetery ' " • - - - - - - - - - — - . . . . . . ~ _ - . . . - . . . . . .
township, where J. A. Appier grew up : _ ,
and went to schooL He took up the! M A i»/k i A' A t- h h
work of teaching early aad for twen- j _/*£; "-.A- Wh«l«r died atjier timuc ,
tv-nve rears proved his worth to his Ut Fylesville, .Ud. on ^onday agea
communitx- in school teaching and «S years. Tne tuaerai was on Thnr,-

T^ , . » -r ^*:«™ ^vJT'Hax" mnrnincr \vifn Qprvice-? aan inter-manacent. tic was elected Justice OL .
the Peace ia Mt. Jov and took a { , .
orominent part ia its community sons and two daughters, oae
,. r. {latter being Mrs. Bernard S
"V He'was always aa ardent Demo-|ot" 0**°^ township.
crat and in 1008 was nominated and |
elected Rejrister and Recorder, inov- ! _,J
cd to Gettysburg ia 1000. and served
r. three vear term and vras deputy for
the late E. H. Berkheimer while lat-

towa. Her husband aad three chil-j The propertj- of the late John T. .to Camp Meade. where he was as-! returned to her home oa West Mid-
drea survive, Mrs. Luther Anthoay.! Lawyer, situated on South Queen Siu, signed to Co. D. 312th Machine Gua ! die street- _

f Mrs. George Guldea and Samuel N. Littlestown. was sold at public sale
| Serff. all of Hanover; also the fol-i{jy the heirs on last Saturday after-
Ilovriag sisters and brothers. Mrs. noon. The purchaser was Howard
i Charles Wolf, of Abbottstowa; Mrs.. Legore. residing aear Littlestown..

°f, ^risville, | aa the price p i d ^as $4^5, The

Battalion, -gth Division, with which i —Mrs. Wm. Burd and daughter, of
organization he saw active service Cresson. are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
overseas. He took part in the AT- ! J. C. Hoke. West High street. They
eonrie offensive. Sept. 26-30. and the i were accompanied ftere by Wm.
Meuse. Oct. 28 to Nov. n, 1918.

Ncwtoa W. Horaer. died at the '• Sunday afternoon with services by s

ter served in same' office. In 1916 he
Peace ia

;v i
was appointed Justice of

Harnish and a year later

daughter. Mrs. Whorle\-1
Rudisill. Cumberland township, aear i
Barlow. last Friday evening, at the j

of 88 years. 2 months j
Mrs. Horaer

. , Mrs. Joha faaar. sold her property
Rev. R. H. Bergstresser. mtermeat m jn Abbottstown to Theopholus Biev-

Cemetery. Hanover.

Nominations Close by Law.

i enour last week for Si.Soo. Posses-
'sioa Oct. I.

The zoo-acre farm of Clara A. May.
„ Kiievi»"» *:> ««•;>- — - — — - — • ; On Wednesday. Aug. 22. the last day; of York, situated In Huatmgtoa
M^-Hied bv two daughters. Mrs. Rudisill.!for nline: oetitioas of nominations'township, was sold_atpi:blic sale bat-
v-ici_«.ci_ . - • > , - - / - i_j -_ -,-rt-,-,- -a Ti-*»ot rn VV K \|-c-f»r<; Hnnt-

He' Mickley. of West Middle street who
month at Cres-

and daughters
and Helon Gulp,
. have returned

partment of the Hainnioatoa High ! from a visit with Judge and Mrs. H-
School. Hanimonton. N. J.. where the B. Pearson at York Spriags.
aewly-weds will reside. Last vear' —Misses Lou aad Ella Lease, York
Mr. Wible taught school ia Hagers- street, are visiting their sister, Mrs.
towa, Md. i Annie Fleck, at Easton.

! —Miss Katherine Daaiels. Balti-
WilHi

*̂ « | _\il^S XV<l.l-ilCa itiC JLXCtAAt^Aa. ±sa.L*^.

iams — Slonaker.—On Monday more street, spent this week -with her
Elizabeth Hilda Sloaaker. '• aunt Mrs. Martia Weaver, at Strass-in urday a week to W. K. Myers, Hunt-

_,
u;^ of which he was a member. The

Margaret Schwartz has re-
to her home oa Hanover St.

fter spending severar- d_ays with
ss Ella Conover aear Littlestown.

aad Mrs. Lawreace Mayer,
Baughman. i the Captaia D. M. Stewart rarni at pastor or tne JKeiormed Church. The '• 01 1'ork. and daughter Sister Mary-

James H- Hartdagen died at bis i Harry C. Shryock. C. B. Yohe. ' i Two Bridges near York Springs, has riag service was used. The bride, Constance, of All Saints Academy,
home at McKaightstowa Statioa on: Clerk of the Courts: Luther C j been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Neely Ken-; graduated iroai the Gettysburg High'New \orK. spent Inurs day at tne

.•n^'ie.J- .. . Wednesdav evenine af"er a six! Plaak. I nedv, of Heidlersburg. terms private. School. The bridegroom was attead-. home ot Jerome Martin. York street.
ri" 1 5S"liLl£ii£ C Ma^ andSiD&ct Attorney: Joha P. Butt.! Curtis Browa. the present occupant, iae the Gettysburg High SchooJ_whea ,. -Mrs. Wm.JLott^a^returaed to

thP" countv. and the following: sons i ̂ ,ays- -^ ~ . . - ^ . - , r> j -c>j T- ••
' rf- T.-.-,.-.̂  TT Ar»n1«>- nf.Thurmontr Marvland. and spent his Register aad Recorder: tdna E.

S J , I U3 ClJli VJ - — ILL/J^*^-* » \S*- _ _ - . • "" • . - * * —^.- - - S~~V « -̂ T* t. * T_ *A Pocc Aonl^- of Kan-! earlv iste in that vicmitv. moving to • Eicholtz. Cnarles G. lauehiabaugn. . . _ ,., . TT „ , _, T _ .
\T An;iP- of "Aj'onaa-'Adams couaty about " twenty-two . County Treasurer: Lily Dougherty, • Ste%vart Schiidt 01 aear White Hall. |Rnode Isiana. aaa at tbe Philadel-. — -- _ . . ,
Al. .-vppie.. or ru.oona,, He ^^ ^ shoemaker by Joha E/McDonaell. Harry J. Troxell. oa Thursday bought the IIO acre ipnia NaT.-y \'ard. He served on board ' rizozo. New Mexico, is the guest ot

County Surveyor: S. Milev Miller. Ifarni of Raymoad Sell, situated north, the U. S. S. Penasyivaaia. Wyoming. - Miss Carrie Alusselman. West Alid-
«hoe repairing shop ia Gettysburg. Couatv Coniaiissioaers: " G- M.: of Littlestowa. for $142.50 per acre. Alabama. New Hampshire aad the die street.

\r - ^i^ «•- r,.-M.~hi,r«r- Mr« wii-:^oout six years aco he mo'ved to Freed. H. B. Geiselman. C. A. Hersh-i j Cargo Transport Muadale. He made, —Mr. and Mrs. Fraak b. JJeardprtt.\i .-vppicr. o» oci.i.> iuisijt. -XJ.1-. _»»« i - « r _ T - _ r _ i _ i _ » l c-i_"^r._ TI_ ±_ r> i c T i-T_ - A f TL"_«. : T*Sn Steers shot. i several

?.r.M aaugn
Gt-ttv«burs

I«aae £v Appier." of " Stewart. I1L:!>•«»« ago. rle was a shqem
Tohn O. Appier, of Ridgeield Park. N\ i^ade andjj>r ajiumber^o^years raa

e; Evan'- -- - - " ~~

—Mrs. Mary E. Bender, of Car-

Elsie Appier, at home. Two brothers, 'cnanan x aiiey; one son. xvuucn ^ «,rc«ws ui t«ic .ruu,. ̂  <^^ ̂ . • lh5s fc
John T Ampler of Two Taverns, aad i Home: one brotner. Charles Hartda- Freec. A. J. Guise. Joha A. istaia- . e_ faad dis;pO5ed of
c'Ross'Aopler. of Melrose. Mass-'wn. of Emmitsburg.^aad one sister, baaen._ , _ , . _ _ _ „ „ „__, | tened steeers to Haao.

I trips to various ports on the aad family and Mr. and Mrs. Erie
T> <r » ™^ «- TJmt^r- I other side. Geaoa. Barcelona. Brest Deardorff. West Middle street, have
Raffensperger. o. Hunter*-j an<J Gibraltar ^^^ serving oa retnrned from an automobile trip to
:attle dealer, lo*. two ™e:|>oard the Muadale. the ship ̂ 5 at_ Tower Gty.

r^fm°v rfS ! tacked b>" a German subraarine,the : —Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Haehnlenla_f,vm-oi:;ri" I engagement lastiag 47 minutes. The have returaed from their -wedding
-p- have-- and 'bow of the shlp was Oadl>- damage'd trip through Vir^nia aad are spead-

I Mrs. Frank Kaox. Washiagton St_
j Thursday afternoon of last week, j Edea.
j Cerebral embolism was given as the, County Treasurer: J.
I cause of death. He was aged 721 Hoke. Clarence »C- Smith.
I years. J months and 2 days. He was j Coroner: Dr. C G- Crist.
! takea sick Wednesday morning while I Couaty Coaiaiissioaer: J. L. Hill. j
{\vorkiac as a laborer oa the battle- E. G. Lower. Jacob F. Taylor. M. A.|-
i held. He was takea to the home of L. Trostie. _ j
Jhis daughter, where he improved to! Couaty Auditor: George Deatricfc-.
Isuch an extent that oa Thursday! Director of the Poor: William O.,
I moraing he was able to be about. He; Andersoa. E. H. Beaner, J. Edward ;
i was agaia taken ill during tht after-; Hall.
j noon aad died in a few miantes. He i
j is survived by two daughters, Mrs. j
' Frank Knox. with whom he made'

ReEis!er ̂  R^der: — J. jjg^^ *«,..--££<-|SS^ "A.1̂
Qaytoa ^c^^fMf-f ^^^^ tn „« aii !*>e is eaiployea as electrician at ty

'
v .Knonn « . »Fowythe. -

—Prof, aad Mrs. W. Raymond
eseat • Shank and daughter Rosalind, have

he returned to their home oa Buford
• avenue after soending the sr
> New York v

H. attendinar Colnrabia

Boy Shoots Himself in Foot.

lover gunniaa proinis
j steers-

LO uay <iii: . - /~,- ,- -.- ,
>k his rifle I American Cnaia Coaipaay. i ork.

of the aaiaials.
ad-i

both were shot- .
sed to ac-jjfjS5 £]sje Fprsythe. of Peaavilie.! son ""Arthur faughiabaugh. York jSt_

i were married ia York Saturdav, Au- , left oa Thursday for aa automobile
I gust 4th, by Dev. C C Saavely. pas- trip to Philadelphia aad Atlantic
1 *•"!• of Ridge Avenue Methodist; City.

Krumriae. soa of Mr. aad Mrs. Her- '> —Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Taughin-
_ , pert Krumrine. of Littlestowa, and • bauerh and Daughter Dorothy.^ aad

iy them, their carcases
aad the
to pay for

JL i dftftn ivn\j--v, «* ti.t* » AIVT&X.K. nv, mxi^ui^. i _. . j»> ^ - .

jhis home, and Miss Anna Miller, of! J°s«pJ?.. Zin"- i6-year-old son o,
s. Lillian Ziaa, ot near Butinger,

the victim ot a gunning accident{York; four sons. Cleveland and
uel, of Gettysburg, Jacob W-, of , - - . -=• -, . ,
Hanover and Howard Miller, of! *"at resulted ia a badly mangled right
York: and two brothers. John Miller,}ioot. when the contents of a shot-
of Abbottstown, and Samuel Miller. |K»n. lodged in that member After
of East Berlin. Mr. Miller's wife ; nrst aid was rendered by a physician
died May 23. 1905. Mr. Miller was!the boy was taken to the Annie M.
born and spent his early life near Darner Hospital. There one toe
Hampton. Funeral services were!^3 amputated and surgeons ex-
held Sunday afternoon by the Rev.'.Pressed beliet that it mrght be neces-

^usust ™, ly**. and exactly one year i Harry Daniels, pastor of the Gettys- j f ary to amputate anotaer toe The
later Joseph M. Bnshman passed!burg Methodist Episcopal Church,,^ was hunting groundhogs in the
awav within half hour of the same with interment in Evergreen Ceme- Piffeon Hills when the accident oc-
t imeoftheday. Death was result of tery. curred. Standing by a ffroandhog
stroke as the brother's had been. He hole waiting for the animal to come
was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. I Harmon P. Klunk, of Gardners, R. out young Zmn rested the muzzle
Emaaue'. Bushman, was born in Cum--3, died suddenly on last Saturday of |ot_the_gua on top^ of ^his Joot.
berland Twp— and when a young! heart trouble, after being apparently

Constitutional Amendments.
There will be four amendments on

the election ballot thTs year.

Krumriae will reside in Hanover. ! Horner. Chambersbarg street.
*** j —Miss Mary Sheffer, of Wilniing-

Resser—Shaffer.—Justin S. Resser • ton. Del- is visiting her sister. Mrs.
The first oae proposes to sanction;aad Miss Anna Shaffer, both of East|C S. Reaser. Hanover street,

a change in the law of taxation so as j Berlin, were married Saturday even- j —Miss Edith Smiley. East Middle
to exempt the property of war vet- 5 ia.sr at the Reformed parsonage by • street, spent this week -with Mr. and
erans' organizations from taxation, j the Rev. I. S. Ditzler. " Mrs. M. S. Yohe. in New Oxford.~r.« ^ « - T.- i_ ! -r-k .- j ~\r ttmti—_ nr.«.^Vti_The second is a proposition to au-

Ithorize the issuance of $50.000.000 of
boads for highway improvements.

The third is to authorize the Legis-
lature to classify counties, cities, bor-
oughs, school districts and townships
according to population.

man went west and remained there
for about fifteen years. After his re-
turn to this place he acted as clerk
ia a local store and some years ago
was nominated on the Democratic

in good health. He was aged 51
years, 2 months and 6 days. He was
a son of George and Juliann Knntz,
of Gardners R. 3, and is survived by
the following brothers and sisters:

ticket for the office of Associate i Thomas J. Kuntz and Mrs. Aaron
Judge but failed of election. Later Marsh, of Gardners D. 3; Mrs. Wil- weeks.

SPAPFRf

slight pressure of his finger on the
trigger caused discharge of the gun,

—The Majestic Camping Club of
this place have gone into camp along
the Potomac River near Charlton,
Md.. where they will spend two

T —Prof, and Mrs. William McCul-
! lough and daughter Jane, of Cleve-

T«_n.- hand, are visiting Mrs. McCullough's
To-Day. imother. Mrs. Mary Power. Baltimore

The marriage of Miss Wilda Holtz- i street.
worth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. j —Rev. aad Mrs. Charles Baker
Harry Holtzworth, North Washing- j have returned to their home at

The fourth is to permit the rail- j ton street, to W. Glenn KilHnger, son | Springdale after spending a month
roads to reduce the rates of fare^to j of Mr. and Mrs. W H. Killinger, of i here and at Dicks' Uam where they
clergymen, or grant them free passes j Harrisburg. will take place in St.! c*:r.ped with Dr. and Mrs. C W.
•' •' < • - - - - -'• -« I T *_.. , ~ «- «- • - p.akcr. r.f Maytown. and Rev. R. W.if they feel so disposed.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Stock have
returned to their home in Bryn Mawr
after spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Stock, North Stratton
street. They were accompanied home
by their son James who has been

a month here.

i James Lutheran Church. Saturday
{morning at 10 o'clock it has been an-
nounced. Only the immediate fami-
lies will attend the ceremony.

FARM WANTED—Wanted to hear
from owner of farm or good unim-

Baker, of Fairfield.
—Mr: and Mrs. Foster Beard and

son, Carlisle street, have returned
from a two weeks" automobile trip
to Thousand Islands.

—Frank Stock, of York, formerlyX 1 VA1A W > V 1 & % ' & VT& J.«»A 1.AA V/J, f$\J\J\l UA1111&— . ___A. j t4(t(v ^JtUWIV, V* JL V * *hy * V» ftUVr* IJ

proved land for sale, this vicinity, L.' of Gettysburg, spent this week
TODCS. Box 602 Olney, HI. amonor friends here.
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